**Transfer Student**

**Bonafide Family Move/no participation 365 days**  
First time broken home move

- complete form 9
- Documentation from parents sending & receiving schools
- No league vote  
  (League needs to be aware)
- send form 9 to waivers@chsaa.org

**50% Varsity Eligibility**  
(no disputes)

- complete form 9
- Documentation from parents sending & receiving schools
- No league vote  
  (League needs to be aware)
- send form 9 to waivers@chsaa.org

**Hardship Exception**

- complete form 9
- Documentation from parents sending & receiving schools
- League vote
- send to CHSAA  
  Paul A. & Donna C.  
  dcoonts@chsaa.org  
  pangelico@chsaa.org

**Foreign Exchange**

- approved program  
  or all criteria met  
  on form 11

- complete form 11
- Documentation from parents sending & receiving schools
- League Vote
- Send to CHSAA  
  Whitney Webermeier  
  wwebermeier@chsaa.org
- send to CHSAA  
  Paul A. & Donna C.  
  dcoonts@chsaa.org  
  pangelico@chsaa.org

Paul Cain 8/12/16